3 48 the anterior abdominal wall and connected to the intracranial electrodes with subcutaneous 95 wire extensions. Patients were sometimes operated on on two different sessions if electrode 96
In a controlled before-and-after study in a single-center, we assessed whether identification of To screen patients for SA carriage, a dry, sterile rayon swab was rotated twice in each 78 nostril then placed in 100 µl of Trypticase Soy Broth. Patients who were nasal carriers of SA 79 received protocol instructions: during the five days before surgery application of 2% 80 mupirocin nasal ointment three times a day, and a daily shower with 4% chlorhexidine soap.
81
Patients in the control or the negative screening groups showered with 4% povidone-iodine 82 soap the evening before surgery and on the morning of surgery. Skin preparation immediately 83 before the operative procedure consisted of cleaning with 4% povidone-iodine soap then a 84 thorough rinse, drying with sterile paper towels and application of 5% povidone-iodine- 0.13 (0.003-0.922 
